
Notes from CV Boys Basketball Booster Club  
Meeting February 2018  
 
1. Insurance company - Gunn Mowery. Booster Club is now covered for injury.   
 
2. By-laws are in draft form.   
 
3. Budget - Booster Club started with $8,000. Current balance is $12,399 as of February 2018. Payments 
pending are banquet, senior gifts, photography. Fiscal year end is March 31.   
 
3. Varsity tournaments - athletic department signed a contract for 2 years to go to Mechanicsburg 
tournament in December.   
 
4. Booster Club is registered as a 501c.  
 
5. Eagle Venture - At the President’s meeting, Greg will discuss having a district wide policy and process 
for hardship cases to take it out of the hands of the PTO and Booster Clubs.   
 
6. CV Basketball website - A suggestion was made to allow committee leads access to emails in order to 
send emails with info and asking for assistance.   
 
7. A parent with a last name of Tandir wants to sponsor something for this spring/ summer. A suggestion 
was made for him to sponsor red/ white reversibles.  
 
8. Scholarship - two $750 scholarships are available. The board can decide winners by 3rd week of April 
and give at Senior Night in May. Interested students need to go to guidance office to apply.  
 
9. The booster club is in need of officers and committee leads for a two year term. One year is to lead the 
committee and one year is to train co-chair.   
 
10. Volunteer listing  
Potluck - Kim Levis / Dan Drury 
Concessions - open (3 positions) 
Freshman tourney - Greg B/ Brian Titus 
Player Meals - Becky Duncan / open 
Golf Outing - Greg B / open  
Program Book - Kim Istvan / open 
Senior Night - Becky Duncan / open 
Banquet - Arlene Wicken / open 
Spirit Wear/ Varsity Jackets - open 
Web Master - Arlene Wicken / Brian Titus 
 
11. The board voted to not to participate in Touch of the Valley.   
 
12. Golf Outing is Friday, August 10th at Armitage.   
 
	


